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Do not open this paper until you are told to do so.
Fill in these boxes and read what is printed below.
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40 marks are allocated to this paper.
You have to listen carefully to a number of short passages in Gaelic to find the information
asked for in the questions.
You will have one minute to read the questions before you hear the passages.
You will hear each passage three times.
Write your answers in English in the space provided.
Use of a dictionary is not permitted.
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Some pupils are making arrangements for a school trip.
Tha sgoilearan a’ cur air dòigh turas sgoile.
Ewen begins.
1. Where are they going on the school trip?

*

*

*

1

*

*

He continues.
2. When are they going? Give a detailed answer.

*

*

*

*

2

*

Ewen talks about how much the trip will cost.
3. How much will the trip cost for each pupil?

*

*

*

*

1

*

Ewen continues.
4. What will they be doing before they go? Give a detailed answer.

*
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Ewen gives details of their accommodation.
5. Where is the hotel in which they will be staying? Give a detailed answer.

*

*

*

*

4

*

Kate now discusses their travel plans.
1

6. At what time is their bus leaving?

*

*

*

*

*

Kate continues to discuss transport.
3

7. What does she say? Give a detailed answer.

*

*

*

*

*
[Turn over
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Kate now discusses what they will be doing on the school trip.
2

8. (a) Where will they go one day?

		(b) What will they find out about in this place?

*

*

*

*

2

*

9. What else can they do while they are on the school trip?

*

*

*

*

2

*

Kate continues.
10. (a) Where are they allowed to visit?

1

		(b) On what day are they allowed to do this?

1

*
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Kate discusses her luggage.
11. (a) What will she take in her bag? Give a detailed answer.

4

		(b) Why will she bring these things with her?

3

*

*

*

*

*

Kate now discusses the weather.
12. What does she say about the weather?

*

*

*

3

*

*

[Turn over
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Ewen now discusses the teachers who will be accompanying the pupils.
13. (a) How many teachers will accompany them on the trip?

1

		(b) What is his opinion of these teachers?

2

*

*

*

*

*

Ewen continues to talk about the teachers.
14. What did the teachers say to the pupils?

*

*

*

2

*

*

Ewen makes a final comment.
15. What does he say about the trip?

*

*

2

*

*

*
Total (40)

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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This paper must not be seen by any candidate.

The material overleaf is provided for use in an emergency only (eg the recording or equipment
proving faulty) or where permission has been given in advance by SQA for the material to be read
to candidates with additional support needs. The material must be read exactly as printed.
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Intermediate 2—Transcript

Instructions to reader:
For each item, read the English once, and then read the Gaelic three times, with an interval of seven
seconds between the readings. On completion of the third reading, pause for the length of time indicated
in brackets after each item, to allow the candidates to write their answers.

Some pupils are making arrangements for a school trip.
Tha sgoilearan a’ cur air dòigh turas sgoile.
You have one minute to read the questions.
(1 minute)
Ewen begins.
Question number one.
Where are they going on the school trip?
Tha sinn a’ dol dhan Ghearasdan.
(40 seconds)
He continues.
Question number two.
When are they going? Give a detailed answer.
Falbhaidh sinn air a’ cheathramh latha sa Ghearran.
(40 seconds)
Ewen talks about how much the trip will cost.
Question number three.
How much will the trip cost for each pupil?
Cosgaidh an turas seasgad not ’s a h-ochd airson gach sgoilear.
(40 seconds)
Ewen continues.
Question number four.
What will they be doing before they go? Give a detailed answer.
Togaidh sinn mòran airgid mus fhalbh sinn.
(40 seconds)
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Ewen gives details of their accommodation.
Question number five.
Where is the hotel in which they will be staying? Give a detailed answer.
Tha an taigh-òsta mu choinneimh seann eaglais mhòir
(40 seconds)
Kate now discusses their travel plans.
Question number six.
At what time is their bus leaving?
Tha am bus a’ fàgail aig naoi mionaidean deug an dèidh uair.
(40 seconds)
Kate continues to discuss transport.
Question number seven.
What does she say? Give a detailed answer.
Is fheàrr leam itealain. Tha iad nas luaithe.
(40 seconds)
Kate now discusses what they will be doing on the school trip.
Question number eight.
(a)

Where will they go one day?

(b)

What will they find out about in this place?
Aon latha, thèid sinn gu taigh-tasgaidh ùr ann am meadhan a’ bhaile. Gheibh sinn a-mach
mu dheidhinn eachdraidh an àite.
(40 seconds)

Question number nine.
What else can they do while they are on the school trip?
’S urrainn dhuinn a dhol a shreap nam beann an uair a tha sinn anns a’ Ghearasdan.
(40 seconds)
Kate continues.
Question number ten.
(a)

Where are they allowed to visit?

(b)

On what day are they allowed to do this?
Faodaidh sinn tadhal air na bùthan air an latha mu dheireadh.
(40 seconds)
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Kate discusses her luggage.
Question number eleven.
(a)

What will she take in her bag? Give a detailed answer.

(b)

Why will she bring these things with her?
Bheir mi leam nam bhaga seacaid bhlàth agus brògan làidir. Nì sinn tòrr coiseachd a-muigh.
(40 seconds)

Kate now discusses the weather.
Question number twelve.
What does she say about the weather?
Tha mi an dòchas nach bi i ro fhuar.
(40 seconds)
Ewen now discusses the teachers who will be accompanying the pupils.
Question number thirteen.
(a)

How many teachers will accompany them on the trip?

(b)

What is his opinion of these teachers?
Thig dithis thidsear còmhla rinn. Tha iad uile cuideachail.
(40 seconds)

Ewen continues to talk about the teachers.
Question number fourteen.
What did the teachers say to the pupils?
Thuirt na tidsearan gu feum sinn a bhith modhail air an turas.
(40 seconds)
Ewen makes a final comment.
Question number fifteen.
What does he say about the trip?
Tha mi cinnteach gur e turas inntinneach a bhios ann.
(40 seconds)

End of test.
Now look over your answers.

[END OF TRANSCRIPT]
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Section B(i) Reading
Read carefully the English introduction.
Write your answer in English after each question.
Section B(ii) Writing
A separate answer booklet will be provided for this section.
Please allow enough time to answer both sections.
You may use a Gaelic dictionary.
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Section B(i): Reading

Recommended time: 30 minutes

Some pupils have written about a Gaelic film competition.
1. Calum has given information about the competition.

Thòisich a’ cho-fharpais film mu shia bliadhna air ais. Tha a’ chofharpais air fàs nas motha a h-uile bliadhna bhon uair sin. Faodaidh
inbhich agus deugairean pàirt a ghabhail innte. Bidh daoine bho air
feadh an t-saoghail a’ cur fhilmichean a-staigh. Tha filmichean air
tighinn à Afraga a Deas, Innis Tìle agus an Eilbheis. An-uiridh,
bhuannaich sgioba à Obar Dheathain a’ chiad duais. Fhuair iad mìle
not gu leth. Bha am film aca cho inntinneach agus èibhinn.
Tha riaghailtean aig a’ cho-fharpais: feumaidh gach film a bhith ann
an Gàidhlig agus feumaidh e a bhith mu dheidhinn cuspair sònraichte.
Chan fhaod na filmichean a bhith nas fhaide na còig mionaidean.
		(a) How many years ago did the film competition begin?

2
		(b) What has happened every year since then?

2
		(c) Who may take part in the competition?

2
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Marks

		(d) Name any two countries where film entries have come from.
				(i)
				(ii)

2

		(e)		 (i) Where was the winning team from last year?
1
				 (ii) How much did they win?
1
		(f) What must each film be about?

2

[Turn over
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2. Iain has written about the awards ceremony.

Bidh cuirm mhòr a’ gabhail àite anns an Fhaoilleach ann an talla
spaideil ri taobh abhainn. Bidh faisg air còig cheud neach ann.
Tòisichidh e aig cairteal an dèidh seachd agus sguiridh e aig leth-uair
an dèidh aon uair deug. Bidh daoine ainmeil a’ toirt seachad nan
duaisean. Gheibh a h-uile sgioba a tha air liosta nan duaisean
cuireadh a dhol ann.
Feumaidh daoine eile tiogaidean fhaighinn ma tha iad ag iarraidh a
dhol ann. Tha na tiogaidean an-asgaidh. Tha e furasta tiogaidean
fhaighinn air an eadar-lìon.
Bidh luchd-ciùil ann cuideachd. Am-bliadhna bha Julie Fowlis agus
Manran a’ cluich ann. Bha iad fìor mhath. Tha guth brèagha aig Julie
Fowlis.

		(a)		 (i) In which month will the awards ceremony take place?
1
				 (ii) Where will it be held? Give a detailed answer.

4
		(b) How many people will be there? Give a detailed answer.

2
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		(c) When will it start?
1
		(d) Who will be giving the prizes?

2
		(e)		 (i) How much do the tickets cost?
1
				 (ii) Where is it easy to get tickets?
1
		(f) What is his opinion of the musical performers?

2
		(g) What does he say about Julie Fowlis?

2

[Turn over
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3. Eilidh wrote about their competition entry.

Nì sinn film beothail mu dheidhinn beatha òigridh anns na h-eileanan.
Tha mi an dòchas gum bi am film againn nas fheàrr na na filmaichean
eile.
Sgrìobhaidh sinn sgriobt aig an deireadh-sheachdain. Tha Niall gu
bhith na stiùiriche agus tha Shona a’ dol a dh’obrachadh a’ chamara.
Tha Seonag a’ dol a bhith na neach-aithris. Tha an tidsear Ciùil
againn, Mgr Rothach, a’ dol a chur ceòl air.
Feumaidh am film a bhith deiseil air an ath mhìos. ’S urrainn dhuinn
am film a chur a-staigh air post-dealain. Chì daoine na filmichean air
fad air an làrach-lìn.
Tha mi toilichte gu bheil a’ cho-fharpais ann oir ’s e cothrom sgoinneil
a tha ann. Tha mi ag iarraidh obair fhaighinn anns na meadhanan
nuair a dh’fhàgas mi an sgoil.
		(a) What type of film will they make?
1
		(b) What will their film be about? Give a detailed answer.

3
		(c) When will they write their script?
1
		(d)		What is Neil’s job?
1
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3. (continued)
		(e) What is their Music teacher’s surname?
1
		(f) When must the film be finished?

2
		(g) How will they submit their entry?
1
		(h) Why is she happy that there is a competition like this?

2
(40)

[END OF SECTION B(i)—READING]

[Turn over for Section B(ii) on Page eight
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Recommended time: 30 minutes

Marks

Choose ONE from the following six questions.
Write your answer in Gaelic in the separate answer booklet provided.
You must write in sentences.
EITHER
1. You are going on a school trip. Write an email to a friend about it.
		You may include the following points:
•

Where you are going

•

What items you will be taking

•

How you will be travelling

•

Who will be going with you

•

What you will do there

•

Any other information

(40)

OR
2. Write a review of a sporting activity you recently went to watch.
		You may include the following points:
•

What sport you watched

•

Where you went to watch this sport

•

Who went with you

•

What the highlights were

•

What sports you take part in

•

Any other information

(40)

OR
3. Write an email to a friend describing your plans for the weekend.
		You may include the following points:
•

What you will be doing

•

Where you will go

•

Who you will see/meet

•

What there is to do in your area

•

How much money you will take

•

Any other information

[X232/11/02]
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OR
4. Write a talk to present to your class describing your holiday to a foreign
country.
		You may include the following points:
•

What country you went to

•

How you got there

•

What your accommodation was like

•

Who went with you

•

What you did there

•

Any other information

(40)

OR
5. Write a guide to the websites that you use most often.
		You may include the following points:
•

Why you like the websites

•

How often you use them

•

What you use them for

•

When you use them

•

Where you access them

•

Any other information

(40)

OR
6. Write a profile of a famous person you like.
		You may include the following points:
•

Who the person is

•

What they look like

•

What they are famous for

•

Why you like him/her

•

Where this person is from

•

Any other information

(40)

[END OF SECTION B(ii)—WRITING]

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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